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iVeir County 
Idea Discussed

(From Roswell Record)
That old one about taking the 

southern part of Chaves county and 
the northern part of Eddy county and 
making a new county with Artesia as 
the county seat is back in print again.

A.L.B. of the Artesia Advocate 
wrote in his column, “ Pot Pourri,”  
that “ we know many of the people 
in the Hagerman community are for 
such a mo\e and would gladly accept 
Artesia as their county seat.” He went 
on to hint that he could take a hat 
and collect a lot of $500 bills to push 
a campaign for a new county.

Chaves county folks, northern-half, 
aren’t much worried about the seces
sion suggestion. They point out that 
the cost of building a new courthouse, 
plus the cots of salaries of officials 
and office employes, would add up to 
lots and lots of money placed on the 
shoulders of the taxpayers of the pro
posed new county.

Besides, there is a little problem 
of getting an enabling law passed by 
the state legislature. A group of resi
dents in one county can vote them
selves into another county, but it takes 
action by the slate legislature to set 
up a new county, even the second, 
third or fourth class one which the 
population of the area in question 
probably would have to content itself 
with.

The Advocate’s A.L.B. devoted some 
space to criticizing Eddy oounty for 
neglect of roads near Artesia. Roads 
and their condition also provide Hag- 
erman’s secessionists with their chief 
ammunition

One of the roads which leads to ar
guments and more arguments between 
south Chaves county folks and offic
ials at the courthouse here is the 
County Line road which links the Cot
tonwood community with Lake Ar
thur.

Chaves county says it was double- 
crossed by Eddy county on that one. | 
About 10 years ago the county com-; 
missioners of both counties got to- j  
gether and agreed that if Chaves 

* county would gravel the County Line i 
road Eddy county would thereafter 
maintain it.

ut Eddy county never did maintain 
the road, officials here say. |

Uncle Sam Says

/  V 'L ' i

Westfiivay Demo 
County Chairman

I R. 11. Westaway was elected chair
man of the County Democratic com
mittee at the party’s county conven- 

i tion Saturday afternoon in the dis
trict court room and Lon P. Watkins 
was elected chairman of the Carlsbad 
Democratic Precinct committee at a 

I precinct session that preceded the 
convention.

I W'estaway succeeds Joe Gant and 
, W’atkins is successor to' Henry M. 
! FelU.

Other officers elected to the county 
central committee were: T E. Lusk, 
secretary-treasurer; J. B. (Buster) 
Mulcock, vice chairman and Mrs. 
Clara Hilty, vice chairwoman. All 
officers were elected by acclamation. 
Each meeting, marked by party har
mony, lasted less than a half hour.

Watkins appointed Richard H. 
Robinson secretary-treasurer of the 
precinct committee. Nomination of 
Watkins for chairman was made by 
Robinson.

An estimated 75 delegates attended 
the county convention. About 25 of 
them were from parts of the county 
other than Carlsbad. There were no 
delegates present from Malaga. 
(Jueen, Oilfield, White’s City, Lake- 
wood or Otis. Total of delegates al
lowable from all precincts was be
lieved to be 178.

Carlsbad delegates to the county 
convention, on a motion by Lusk that 
was approved at the precinct meet
ing, were bound by the unit rule to 
vote in a body for Westaway as coun
ty chairman.

At the precinct meeting, an esti
mated 92 of the total 98 delegates 
were represented. The 92 included 
60 delegates present and 32 proxy 
votes.

Convention delegates approved a 
motion by James N. Bujac that West
away be given authority to choose 
four members of the county commit
tee as delegates to the state central 
committee. Also approved was a mo
tion instructing the chairman to ap
point a committee to choose delegates 
to the state convention. It was esti
mated that the county was entitled to 
82 delegates.

Westaway, a former county chair
man, told the convention he appre
ciated the vote of confidence given 
him. He urged all-out support of 
John E. Miles, Democratic nominee 
for governor, whom he described as 
“an honorable, honest Democrat and 
a friend of Eddy County.”

“ No one has a more kindly feeling 
in the state toward Eddy County 
than John E. Miles,” Westaway de
clared.

W’atkins, predicting a strenuous 
campaign by the Republican party, 
told the precinct meeting: “We face 
the hardest fight the Democratic par
ty has had in a long time, in this com
ing election.”

Opposition by Local 415, Mine-Mill 
union, to the expected nomination of 
Watkins and nomination of another 
candidate backed by the union, had 
been predicted in some quarters be
fore the precinct session, but did not 
develop in the meeting. —Current 
Argus.

Editorials—
I The Democratic meeting held in 
Carlsbad last Saturday afternoon was 
a very peaceful affair. Harmony pre- 

I vailed throughout. Selection of Rich
ard Westaway as county democratic 
chairman met with the approval of

jail delegates.
I • • •
! The weather the past week has 
I been hotter than for several years 
past. If we had plent yof water it 
wouldn’t be so bad. But we are living 
in Hope that in July we will be get
ting plenty of water.

• • •
Anyone knowing the whereabouts 

of a copy or two copies of the Pen- 
asco Valley News of March 31, 195U, 
please bring said information to the 
.News office at Hope, N. M Or better 
yet bring copies of March 31 issue 
with you.

• « •
At the Democratic meeting in Carls

bad last Saturday it was whispered 
that John E. Miles might have a hard 
time to get elected in November. W'e 
don’t think there is a thing to that 
rumor. We predict that John E.
Miles wil Ibe elected by a big major
ity. Here in the Hope precinct he will 
get practically all the votes.

♦ • •
The organization of a Highway 83 

association is highly important. We 
need some improvements on Highway 
83 and in unity there is strength. A 
committee from this association 
should meet with the state highway 
department and the governor and en
deavor to get some action on Eagle 
Draw bridge.

• • •
To find that 1000 lb. steer that is 

branded Bar-B-Q on the left side is 
getting to be as difficult as to find 
a copy of the Penasco Valley News of 
March 31. It is rumored that the New 
Mexico Cattlemen’s Association sent 
a man down last week to help in the 
search. This animal should be locat
ed before Monday, July 11. The Ar
tesia Advocate had it that it was a 
100 lb. steer, now who would take the 
trouble to be looking for an animal 
just weighing 100 lbs.?

• • •
W-«ter is the life of any community. 

Without water no one can exist. Right 
here in the Penasco valley there is 
enough water wasted to irrigate one- 
third more land. The waste in water 
is attributed to weak spots in the 
main canal, leaky headgates, ditches 
filled with \^cds and grass and the 
improper leveling of the land. When 
we do get water every bar ditch in 
the community is filled to overflow
ing. This water should be kept on 
the land and nut wasted by letting it 
run down the sides of the roads.

• m
The situation over in south Korea 

might get serious Our state depart
ment ha.s ordered McArthur to send 
arms and diplomatic backing to South 
Korea to stop the prograss of the 
communists from the North. I hope 
that if we are to be involved in an-

I other war that this country will get 
in the first lick and nut sit back and 

I wait for another Pearl Harbor disas
ter. We do nut believe in war but 
we do nut believe in appeasement  ̂

, at any cost either. |
• « •

After scanning several of the large 
; newspapers of the southwest we be-' 
i gin to realize that the teen-age prob- I lem IS beginning to bother law en-1 
1 forcement ufticers in several of the 
large cities. The police of El Paso 
have rounded up several of the youth
ful gangsters and confiscated dozens | 
of weapons such as ice picks, bicycle | 
chains, knives, home made pistols etc. I 
But in nearly every case the parents 
refuse to cooperate with the police. 
Some of the these boys and even girls 
who belong tothese gangs come from 
,'eputabie lamilies and the law has 
threatened that if this gangsterism 
isn't stopped the names of the boys 
and giris and their addresses will be 
published Over in Los Angeles, gangs 
of buys ana girls running in packs 
have been responsible for the death 
ol several people and other members 
of the gangs have assault and robbery 
charges marked up against them. The 
police say that thetrouble starts in 
most cases in the home. The parents 
do not believe in the use of the hick
ory stick and the children are left to 
provide their own amusement and 
entertainment while the parents go 
.0 the movies or night-clubbing. It is 
getting so that in these larger towns 
elderly people are afraid to go out 
after dark for fear of being hunted 
down .assaulted and robbed by these 
youthful gangsters.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bryant Runyan and 
daughter of Elk passed through Hope 
Monday boun dfor Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Wood and 
children of Santa Fe were here over 
the week end visiting at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Wood

Mr and Mrs. M. C Newsom return 
ed Sunday frotn a trip to Texas. It 
doesn't make any difference how 
many trips Mr Newsom makes to 
Texas he is always glad to come back 
to Hope.

Robert Parks of Hope has sold 500 
shorn ewes to Paul Coffin of Artesia 
at a price of $10 per head according 
to recent reports.—New Mexico Stock 
man.

J. H. Clements of Hope during a 
recent visit to California bought five 
head of imported New Zealand Me
rino rams. The purchase was made 
at the Maillard ranch. Yorkville. 
Calif. He also visited the Yorkville 
Rambouillet farm at Mt. Pleasant, 
Utah, where he paid Manager Bill 
Olson $200 each for five Rambouillet 
rams. He also purchased an equal 
numbe rof Rambouillet rams from 
Wynn Hanson, Colliston Utah.—New 
Meixco Stockman.

.Mr and Mrs. C. C. Buckner of Ros 
well were here Monday visiting Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Buckner.

Hope ;\eir«
(jeorge Teel, Bonnie Altman and 

W. E. Rood attended the Democratic 
meeting in Carlsbad Saturday after
noon.

Mrs Annie Green from Tulasora 
and .vlr. and Mrs. Forest Green from 
Hurley, N. M., were here Saturday 
visiting at the J. C. Buckner home

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Weindorf and 
children were up at La Lux Saturday 
after cherries and apricots.

Mr. and Mrs. (^orge Key from Ra 
ton. Elec Key from Lubbock. Clarence 
Key. Mrs .^nnie Reed and son Phil
lip, Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Key from Morton. Texas, were here 
Saturday visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones was 
shopping in Artesia Monday.

Dorane TcagLC was taken to the 
hospital Moiiuay lor a c.ieckup and 
was released.

Lawrence Blakeney of ilupo and 
George Blakeney oi Lov.ng icii Mon
day lor itrxjs called there by the 
death ut an old iriend.
-------------- ; ' Mr. and Mrs. Meador from Artesia

Jess McCabe, Jr., has bought the jjere Monday visiting Mr. and
Ben Babers house and moved it to j  ^ Buckner.
Artesia Monday. ___

Floyd Bryant was bitten on the 
hand by a rattlesnake Monday. He 
was given first aid and then rushed 
to the hospital at Artesia.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Potter and 
.•hiiuieii were vis.ting in Hope Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I-elan Miller were 
here Sunday visiting Mrs Mary Har
din.

Mrs. Zumwalt who has been visit
ing her paren.s .Mr. ana Mrs. H.lijry 
While Sr. left lor her home m El 
Paso Monday.

t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Mr and Mrs. W. G Davia from Ar 
' tesia were here Saturday and Sun
day visiting Mrs. Mary Hardin.

Jane Z1 marks the Brat day of sum
mer. that time of year when every
one's thoughts turn to vacation, wheth
er it be to travel, to visit the seashore 
or mountain, or maybe to go Ashing, 

e  or, maybe a swell vacation in that new 
home In the suburiis, the one you have 
dreamed about so long. Whatever it Is, 
you can make those dreams a reality 
by investing, regularly, in U. 8. Sav
ings Bonds. You alone can answer the 
question “ Will you be up or down in 
1960?” If you want to be up and enm- 

_  ing, enroll durinx the Independence 
Drive lor the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work, or If self-employed, 
the Bond-.VMonth Plan at your bank.

t/ 5 Trr«surv

“Tl?e Outcast” . . .  He was accused 
of murder and left to die slowly of 
exhaustion and starvation. The wag
ons pushed on to California without 
him . . . yet later on James Reed 
saved the lives of the very people 
that had turned against him. Relive 
the dramatic adventures of America’s 
heroic pioneers in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

’>«- -.nd Mrs. Rov Lipsett and son 
were here last week visiting friends.

THANKS TO EVERYONE
I want to take this opportunity to thank 

everyone in Eddy county for my success in 
winning the sheriff's race. I only wish I could 
sec you personally. Thank You.

W . L. (B ill) Hish

R H. Jernigan from Pinon was 
through Hope Wednesday morning. I 

I He $topi>ed long enough for a cup of 
coffee.

Mr and Mrs. John Teel of Portales 
were here last week calling on friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaine of Bev
erly Hills, Calif., were in Hope last 
week and called ^t the News office, 
'rtiey were returning from a trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS—Check 
with us and compare our liability 
rate with any company on farmers 
and ranchers private cars and pick 
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY. 
415V4 West Main Street, Artesia, 
New Mexico. —Adv.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Blakeney from 
Hobbs were here last Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Levi Blakeney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neuman Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Akers and 
children were in Hope Wednesday 
bound for .Artesia. Mr. Akers is em
ployed in the logging camps near 
Weed.

“ Measure Your Own P ro g reu ” should 
be the ambition of every one of my 

‘nieces and nephews now that we are In 
the mId-Twentleth Century year. Yon 
have seen this country grow Into the 
greatest power en earth. That progress 
can be measured, but how about your- 
selvesT How mnch have yon saved to
ward that bright and secure financial 
future to which everyone aspires? If 
not now an Investor In V . 8. Savings 
Bonds there Is no better time to start 
than TODAY. START SAVING  IN  1»S« 
FOR 1966. Enroll for the automatic 
way of piling up Savings Bonds where 
yon work, or If self-employed, the Bend- 
A-Month Plan where you bank.

P. S TnsiHM Dcr«niM«

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray went to 
I  Clovis Sunday to take Mrs. Pete Pe- 
.core and daughter, Janet Anne, to I Clovis where they left by train for 
{Needles, Calif. Mr. Pecore is with the 
, El Paso Natural Gas Co., and has 
I been transferred from Blythe to 
Needles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts were 
through Hope Tuesday bound for 
their ranch west of Hope.

S. C. Lovejoy has been building 
himself a boat. He has visions of a 
trip down the Pecos to the Rio Grande 
and then to the Gulf of Mexico where 
he wil Ido a bit of deep sea fishing 
He hasn’t figured out yet how he is 
going to get back.

A
SPLENDID 

‘.^ S A V IN G S  
^ V E H I C I E  

THE
U5. SAVINGS 

BOND 
r o s ?

X.

V

Ti Hw;/
You are now at the half-way mark of 

this 20th Century. The past 49 years 
have witnessed momentous strides In 
science, medicine, engineering. In short, 
all phases of human endeavor. These 
have provided unlimited opportunities 
for my nephews and nieces, with open
ings galore for the practice of their skills 
and Inventiveness. In addition, your 
government ofTers a simple, safe and 
sure method which insnres future secur- 
-Ity for home and family throngh the 
pnrehase of V.  8. Savings Bonds. By 
enrolling now for the Payroll Savings 
Plan where yon work, or If sclf-em- 
pleyed, the Bond-A-Meuth Plan where 
you bank, you will receive $4 for every 
93 In ten short years. Make the ISM's 
your goal for that future security.

V. 5. Pep̂ rtm4M
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■WCEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

J. Edgar Hoover Says Potential 
Fifth Column of 540,000 in U .S.; 
Wheat Crop to Miss Billion Mark
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FIFTH COLUMN:
540.000 in U S.

Of all the men ir. high govern
ment security posts. J Edgar 
Hoover, director cf the F B I .  pos
sibly commands more respect than 
any ether. For that reason, his 
statement that the Communists 
have a piotential fifth column of 
5+h.oOO people in the United States, 
made public some four re. =>ths 
after he testified befo.e a serate 
committee, gave Red • ■ r -  ..,us 
•Americans a shock.

He was explicit cr. t" - p. ir.ts- 
(1) Commumsts are .\mer-
ican secreti with every tn.'k and 
means at their dispeja!, Z' So^- 
versive CommunivU are rrore ac
tive now than the d Fas
cist: ever mere durir;: \V rid War 
II

TTie “ orbit cf Com.rr.un: *̂ con
trol." he said, has ir.'rc.- tJ frrrr. 
me ssventl. i f  t.ne weriu .s pop la- 
t.on in 1917 to one third of the 
world's population t -d.-.y

“ The ir.te-sdicaticn . f co-nmu- 
ism and underground activ.tv ;n 
the United States has increased 
propcrticr.ately If we are to pre
serve cur internal serur.ty in 
ti.m.es of emergency, it is incum
bent that the identities cf those 
who w. rk against the peace and se
curity of .\n-.er;ca be established."

The F B I  chief revealed that 
natr.e-bom Ccrr.m.umsts and sym- 
pathircrs are after information on 
at. m e research, radar, let prcpul- 
sicn, coastal maps, military a:r- 
port.s. bi.ilogical warfare, and in
dustrial resources.

Hs agency is handicapped in 
desl-ng with them because present 
e>p.. nage laws are intended main
ly f r aliens.

Hoover also repertod, “ T'  ̂ coun
teract the F B I ' s  peretra’ on cf 
the Communist party, .ts leaders 
have established a far-reaching 
and vigorous loyalty pr'-eram cf 
Its cwn. calling for estrihhshment 
cf investigating ccmmiittees in 
each state and a thorough investi
gation cf each member of the p.art 
as to personal history, act.vities, 
associations, contacts, and length 
cf m.embership."

SENATOR TAFT:
Wof if Necessary

Senator Robert Taft of Ohio the 
Republican poLcy chieftain who 
has as goed a chance as any for 
t.'.e GOP presidential n.'im.ination 
in 1952. has issued a frank and 
ccm.plete. if scm.ewhat startling, 
cne-package statement cn U. S 
foreign pclicy.

T.-.e m.aai points- a  The United 
States should go tc war if Russia 
m.cves in.tc western Eurepe: (2) 
He doubts tnere ever can be a 
co.mplete bipartisan foreign poli
cy to cover all areas of the world

The senator, however, did not 
entirely abandon the music cf iso- 
lat.onism w.th which he has often 
been associated. He added that he 
believed the U. S. can contribute 
m.cst to m.ceting the challenge (of 
Russia! if it maintains “ a free 
hand" and avoids any committ- 
m.ents, such as arms aid, now or 
"land-mass fighting in Europe” 
if fighting breaks out.

Op. the bipartisan foreign policy 
problem, Taft was not jumping 
completely to either side of the 
fence. He wanted it urderstoexi he 
believed a bipartisan policy could 
be achieved on “ specific projects” 
when there is advance consulta
tion with "elected Republicans in 
congress.”

He was critical of two recent de
velopments, particularly the “ bal
anced collective forces”  concept 
agreed upon by the Atlantic pact 
foreign minister in London, and 
the $1,222,500,(XH) second-install
ment arms-aid program. He said 
the building up of European forces 
might incite Russia to attack on 
grounds that it constituted “ ag
gressive action.”

NEW CAMERA:
26 Miles in Picture

The Air Force has announced 
development of a camera that 
will take 26 miles of picture from
10.000 feet. The picture can be 
taken in two seconds.

The air force said the camera 
tests to determirre its value in re
connaissance. Whether it will be 
installed in new aircraft was not 
disclosed.

The distance can be increased by 
a corresponding elevation of the 
oUne. the air force reported.

Ja ile d

John Howard Lawson (left) 
and Dalton Trumbo (right) are 
show^ on the way to jail to 
start a year’s imprisonment 
for rontempt of congress. Hol
lywood writers, they refused to 
tell the house committee on
un-.\nierican activities whetb- 

I er they were Communists.

WHEAT CROP:
Miss Billion Mark

' For the first time in sever years,
; the nation's farmers will fail to 
j harvest a billicn-bushel wheat crop I this year, the agriculture depart- 
me-ct has predict^.

This means, the government 
forecasters said, the income of 
wheat farm.ers will be dewn some 
$400,000,000

The government predicts a har
vest cf 944,514.000 bushels as the 

i result of voluntary reductions in 
plantings under the government's 
acreage allotment program and 
from bad weather and insects.

The record crop was harvested 
 ̂ in 1947 and amounted to 1,367.186.- 
0<X) bushels. Last year 1,146.000.000 

I busheLs were harvested. The fore- 
i  CO.St. incidentally, is well under ' 
, the 10 year average of 1,032.000,000 I 
I bushels. '

Observers pointed out it means ; 
,the government may have to dip 
into its big price support wheat ■ 
surplus to meet the combined do
mestic and export needs in the 
year ahead. The government now 
has approximately S4.000.000.000 in
vested in farm surpluses.

The agriculture department said 
prospects for the com crop now 
generally are favorable Plantings 
are expected to be smaller than a 
year ago because of the acreage 
allotment program.

The report forecast an oat crop 
of 1,380,000.(X)0 bu.shels, four per
cent more than last year. Rye pro
duction forecast at 22.400.(WO bu
shels, would be 20 percent larger 
than last year but still smaller 
than average.

'CONSUMERS;
Buy More Hcovily

4

The commerce department has 
announced consumer incomes, the 
mainsprmg of retail buying, rolled 
up to $212,800 million a year rate 
during ApriL »

I The April showing constituted a 
$600 million annual-rate gain over 
March and w as the second consecu
tive monthly increase.

The gain "reflected an expansion 
in payrolls that was largely offset 
by declines in proprietors’ income 
and transfer payments,”  the de
partment said.

The decline in proprietor’s income 
occurred chiefly in farm income as 
livestock marketihg receipts de
clined in a season when they nor
mally rise.

“ The net income of farm opera
tions for the first f c j '  months of 
1950 was about-one-fifth less than 
in the same period last year,”  the 
department said.
. ’ ’The rise stemmed primarily 

from increased activity in the dur
able goods and manufacturing in
dustries.

Higher employment and a longer 
work week in factories producing 
transportation equipment, machin
ery’, and other fabricated metal 
products were mainly responsible 
for the advance of total wages m 
durable-goods manufacturing.”

DISARMAMENT:
U. S. Just Talking '

Sixteen outstanding scientists, i 
educators, and clergymen have is- | 
sued a five-point program calling ' 

I for total disarmament and accus- | 
ing the United States of just paying ■ 
lip service to disarmament while \ 
actually discouraging such a step.

The five points:
1. An immediate halt to atomic 

bemb production, with etockpile.s> 
to be taken over by the U. N. pend
ing further negotiations.

2. Acceptance of the Soviet pro- i 
posal for national—rather than in- , 
ternational—atomic ownership, un- i  
der an agreement blocking large- . 
scale production.

3. Acceptance of the American 
proposal for international inspec
tion of atomic resources and pro
duction.

4. A compromise in the U S- 
Soviet disagreement over whetM-r 
atomic stockpiles should be de»- 
troyed before or after interr*at..'/r*aj 
controls go into effect.

5. Abolition of all arrr et 
conventional armaments •• 
same time atomic weapons *r* 
stroyed.

The report was signed by a 
Ein.stein and novelist ly/ii.* 
field among others, and »».■?  ̂
part:

"Officially appointed repf.: :̂^  ̂
tives to the UN tell the worf-f :■ 
the U. S. wants disarmam»-r.t »-/» 
only Russia stand.s in the way V — 
other American officials do » '  
they can do to discourage disarrr *. 
ment.

Most observers agreed the pf,- 
gram proposed wras Idealistic, b,* 
hardly practical in the light of
a rn rM  e v e n t s

(arttew gives Ot»t
-*«)• He r « itt e d fta>a>seve1t
Sawile aftee urinntng the Demiv 
se«He sasmlMstiam fate gevem- 
•V r 'tUCnenIs He trill meet 
fewersavr Fsel W arren Re- 
pvhilean eattwinee, ha Nmram- 
ber

Wool Outlook Bright, 
Bureau Head Reports

Material Remains Quality 
Fabric for Human Needs
For the sheep ranchers and the 

farmers who maintain small flocks, 
\V. F. Fitzgerald, president of the 
Wool bureau, had a good word 
when he predicted markets for 
wool are bound to increase.

Speaking before the National As- 
cociation of Wool Manufacturers at 
their annual meeting in New York, 
he said:

“ Barring a national catastropne, 
markets for wool, and indeed for 
all textiles of established service 
values, is bound to increase. The 
reasons are fundamental and are 
to be found in even a casual study 
of our increasing population, our 
expanding birth rate, the total

POTATOES:
Shootin' Bug Dust

Now it can be told. A hundred 
million pounds of surplus Ameri
can potatoes have been sent mto 
Soviet Germany to feed victims of 
the potato bug fantasy.

Recently the Soviet controlled ra
dio and press went into a song and 
dance about American planes drop
ping potato bugs in the Soviet zone. 
The Communist propaganda said 
the United States sewed insects to 
blight the east German crop, to 
test out germ warfare, and sell 
capitalistic bug poison.

American officials called the 
charges ridiculous and said the 
Communists apparently were trying 
to condition the people for crop 
failure. The continued broadcast 
by the Communists on the potato 
bug theme and the silence main
tained over the shipment of un
branded American potatoes were 
looked on as evidence of a cam
paign to cover up production fail
ures.

The potatoes were shipped by a 
New York broker to a Swiss firm 
in Hamburg. Another deal was re
ported underwhy to ship 18,000 tons 
to Frankfurt in western Germany.

In both cases, state department 
officials suspected that the po
tatoes were going to the Commu
nists.

RENT CONTROL:
Senate Extends

With what observers called an 
eye for the November electk-ns, 
the senate passed, 36 to 28, a 6- 
month extension of rent control. 
The law is due to expire June 30.

Many of the Democrats who voted 
for extension did so frankly in re
sponse to an appeal made in party 
caucus by majority leader Scott 
Lucas. He told his colleagues nis 
chances to defeat his Republican 
opponrtit in Illinois. Everett Dirk- 
son, hung on Democratic support 
for rent control.

The following da/ the home 
voted 202 to 163 to extend t.he rent 
control measure The house meas
ure, however, would exte.vl rent 
control seven months.

Now the two chambers mm*, ap
point a committee to .ron o-it Ir.e 
length of extension before l.-e o..l 
can be sent to Pres.dent T r.;-*r.

Like t.he senate h,ii, the .v/,«e 
measure provides tnat 
tended ffderai iaw aga.-. r . . '»  v,t 
—on Decerr.ber 31. )Y/i or Jaoi,. 
ary 31, 1951, deprst..-;..og -.r, f . r K  
version ii adotAe-i- '.-e 
bodies rjf rr. .-a. ■•-ee - 
an add.tj'.'a. , --,i f ,r.e
30, 195!

Primory Winner

•Vewly-scoured virgin wool 
U t u r n e d  to hasten drying. 
There wilt be a greater demand 
for this fiber, spokesmen for 
the wool producing industry 
predict.

numi r cf p< ;r'e employt-d and 
the l onstar.’.iv .r.rr’ .'vsir.g standards 
cf !;v;-£ -f - "S ' ' c j ’r  r.t.'" uf our 
p, pulat-.n.”

F,tzGcr?'.i ■*'r,t or. to point out 
that an oJe substitute for
wool .ha' r. ; L on developed. Wool 
is st,.i tr.e qu i; ?y fiber which is 
best iu.:> d fur a wide variety of 
human n* ed* n-,d we are convinced 
the public f iiare* that opinion, he 
added.

The Wool b)ireau is a service or- 
ganizaticn e.^tabUshed by wool- 
growers ,f .\-,itralia. New Zea
land, Scath .Africa and America.

Needs of Corr

h r - .  P-=n ’ / e a t  arid
V, protein

Vv, 'ar. ge*. »/*ri i,t
pr'-'e r. and trr.r^ r,',»r.ii-.« per acre, 

v.tr. a v*..-ro'ir.ded bill of 
far* or, iCifA rr.anage-
rr.ent '.nriersif/ of filif.o.a f*- 
soar'h -,-,er pro” »d tinat in ‘esU 
or a .Oi.r. ner of • er,eT.n-ient

f’. (  verier of *i-,e agrofK'iTnT 
I'aff r*por‘a ''na* «r,ii rnan-

.rw-reaaed fhe rArn't pT'e 
‘e.n o-/ nearh/ a pemr/1 per
oost-el rnris groF-i An ar*t| treated 
and » »e- ;ged 5 4 pe.'iivla of prr»- 

’e n per -iiiahel, av arxvit 10 per 
erd it ;'ne fA*al j»etg'nf Or-Tn tin 
inirea»ed »Ail av.-raa[e/| only 48 
y.-md-i of pro'e.n p»>r h>ishel, or 
a»-iA<|* 6 .5 per .-..ftt 

T'-e »i-!! managed lend had the 
o. of liming and rotation built
o round ■•’ell fed deep-roOted le- 
,<.irrea The organic matter added 
r>v .egiimea built good soil
a»r’ictiire and tilth, improved the 
dr image and increased the soil’s 
•• dcr nnlding capocity. That made 
it e..aier for Corn roots to get at 
plant n’ltrients, oxygen and mois
ture

The fertilizer treatment included 
ptinaphafe and potash where needed. 
In .soils requiring more nitrogen 
than the legume crops provided, 
nitrogen fertilizer helped increase 
the corn’s protein qontent. Snider 
ssys good soil management not 
only improved the corn's feeding 
value, but improves yield. i

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
BI'SINKSS A INVKST. OFPOR.

m a m  K Hall. A.t k ,tr . Kitcnsa. slscping 
I taunt*. S-rm cuttags. all (urnutied lina 

loratlon In K ir tg r rm  iska Kart*. E t,r -  
grrrm. fmU  I’ k t i t  H » » r * r , »a .  _____

\H M t A K.A-SniES________
I.S Illit. I*ae* at- California dsasrt ranch 
near I'alm Spring* *73 ac. alfalfa avsr- 
Bgiiig sight cutting! per v IS6 ac. grapsa. 
uila ul water bssuliful four-tesdroanv 
hortts, lovely awimmtng pool, corral*, out
building*. mar)- cry coat over tSO.hfX). 
Hargain price MUO 000 er trade (or Colo- 
nidu New Xlexir” Ut;.’-, cultls acreaae. 
n i i l . f s  K i SI S kTSTf:. Stan Hwy. a*. 
Ingle I eliferela I’ k IXtaX

l\ST K I ( TIOS

FASHION CAREERS
The S»\i« - 0  H< ;>p̂  Method of Datum 
(Irbignint;. fMt •! ttin f and roritruc* 
ti-a (or beait -.«r« prof*  ̂ Ip.
divtd.ig«l ir-lfv-- :ion bv Opal. 4— 12 
lerni» I'^r **■ r

OpdTa l>r%icniBg S< ho«l 
|!t1\ P r « T » r  C'alarada

\iis4>.M ,% N 'i';ors
IlMtr y  milh tO W aukrU iaLik0‘ ntw

I rapRl K Krpp. Mrriaa. Calorada 
HI-I r tktm m fg  <ar| . , f  .er..0es.,od Sit
rtrsv?- and tu • y M »k «
it ivR^lf |4 S3' p^f

Illrb h r«« tar Kaaari. Idaba.

Planning for the Future? 
B l '/ U.S. Savings Bonds!

NOW-WONDERFUL REUEE 
FROM CONSTIPATION

“ Juiit esn’t keep front writing you. 
Eating ALL-BRA.N every day brought 
me complete relief from cottstipation. 
Medirines had failed 
to straighten me out!’ ’
Mr. .\.S. Beatty,Sr.,
Cornergville, Tenn.
One of mony imaolie- 
itfd lrttir$ from ALL- 
HU AS’ uarr*. You.
Irw, may expert to 
overrome cunitipa- 
tion due to lark of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dietary balk if you follow t'rii advire: 
Eat an ounce cf enspy Kellogg’s 
AI.lr-BRA.S daily, drink plenty of 
tk ater! If not rompieUlg rntuAed after 
10 day’s, return empty mrtoa to 
Kellogg'a. Battle Creek. Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

ALWAYS A W ISE BUY
St J b se id i ASPIRIN
WOttOS LAROfST S t iu *  AT IO«

WNU M 25—50

7DAYS
WILL DO IT

ns. in juf 17 day*. . .  in one abort week . . .  
a group nf people who changed from their 
•Id dentilricea toCalox Tooth Powder aver- 
• ged J8f* hrifhifr lerth by Kientihc teat. 
Vihy nol change to Calox youraeH? Buy 
Calox today . . .  *o your 
teeth ran aiarl looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
McKesson A Bobbin* Iwc-, Bridgeport, (̂ onw

Rogers Hornsby. St. 
Louis Cardinals, led the 
National league in bat
ting in 1924 with .424, the 
all-time high in t h a t  
league.

The Y a n k e e s paid 
$125,000 for Babe Ruth.

A  i.
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THE CXD GAFFER By Cay Hunter

BOIFORD Bv M E L U m S

MUTT AND JEFF Bjr Bud Fisher
TRAIN LCAv/inG fO R  SKW/EEZBOPO.T 
LAS5ING MIDDLETOe, BtNKCRiCK, I 
AnKLEhOOE, SKWEEDUNK BATTLESiMI^' 
CONOONiii I, SOOa ROP, SfcVA
m arshland  TEnEELVAN 
? miC<a l a GOOSE BOROUCHI

0EG BA«?OON, 
a/h aT 0»0 r — ~ — “  

VOU j

TRAIN leaving  rOR SKiVEEZaORO 
LASSiNG. MltXJLE TOE 81NKCR1CK , 
ANKlEHOOF, SKMEEDUNK BATTLESiVO 
COnOOn . I, SOOAPOR ShvamPBURG, /- 
marshland . TENEFT-VAND

JITTER By Arthur Pointer
>  H iY ! ¥i tier's
TU& lO f A OA COIHS  
TD5if*^AND irrr 
TMff HO«ft Roerr IN 
7WC6AR0CN# NOW 
HKRD ’fMOl/rOR Nfffl 
RRONro AND Rut f  aa 
WMtRR TMf y WCNT 

L MroerrARAM'

WYID€ AND WOOIY By Bert Thomas

'•'THAT CAT OP JULIA'S IS ALWAYS GCTTING 
HGR IN TRO06LE. YESTERtV^Y IT CHEWED 
UP HER report CARD/ AND SHE RAO THE i/iiyc

HIGHEST MARKS IN THE C L A 5$ !  *

"NO, A LV iN , EAfUVIY LOU'S NOT HERE. SHE 
LEFT w i t h  a  H A N D S O M E  6 0 Y  iN  A  

C R E A M -C O LD R FD  C O N V E R T I6 L E ... *

‘̂ iuE:^REEN!liADlO

W
ByINKZ GKKHARD

ILLIAM PINE took his wife to 
a sneak preview of “ The Law

less;" he and William Thomas, after 
making some sixty successful ac
tion pictures, had stuck their necks 
out and tackled one that was highly 
controversial. And for the first time 
Mrs. Pine said to him afterward.

W ILLIAM  PINE

“ I like your picture!”  Starring Mac
donald Cary and Gail Russell. "The 
Lawless”  deals with the minority 
problem in a small California city 
The Johnston office recommend^ 
It to special United Nations coruid- 
eration. Paramount executives 
wanted to scrap it at one point. It is 
honest and realistic. shiAsing what 
might happen in any American town.

Johnny Bond, western singing 
star, has been signed to an exclu
sive, tw .'-year radio contract by the 
World Broadcasting System. He 
will transcribe songs for the pro
gram service library, used hv more 
than 700 radio stations.

Bob Garred has been heard in 
six movies in the past two months 
but hasn't been seen in one, which 
is how he wants it. Being photo
graphed entails making up. endles.s 
rehearsals with others, and over
time w'rk. he pointed out— “ And 
I just don't have the time. My two 
news broadcasts a day make it im
possible for me to do any acting.”  
So he will remain a voice rolling 
from a loudspeaker.

Warner Bros! forthcoming 
“ Fifty Years Before Our Eyes”  
features some of the rarest old 
film footage in the world, such 
as Prince Hlrohito's chat with 
Lloyd George before World War 
I, and the first movies of HiUer, 
Stalin and .Mussolini

Patrice Wymore, known in New 
York as a dancer and singer, re
ported for her role in “ Tea for Two”  
wearing the finest white slacks suit 
money could buy. .with a white cap 
on her red hair. Even on the Warn
er Bros, lot she stood out. But two 
minutes later deflation of the spirit 
had set in. Director David Butler 
took one look, and asked if she 
were going to work on a parking 
lot between pictures.

When James Cagney a n d  his 
"Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye” troupe 
made sorrye scenes at a Glendale 
supermarket two elderly matrons 
were spotted among the extra play
ers. They explained that they slipped 
in to get just one close look at Mr. 
Cagney.

The latest March of Time. “ Beau
ty at Work,”  tells what happens to 
a girl coming to New York to try 

, her luck as a model. It shows how 
she gained self - confidence a n d  

' learned the modeling business, what 
' kind of jobs she got, how she lived.
Her career is portrayed against the 

! backdrop of dozens of ether girls 
who worked with her. Every girl 
who wants to be a model should see 

! it.

Faith Domergue makes her film 
debut in RKO’s “ Where Danger 
Lives.”  but even before it's released 
fans are writing in to ask how to 
pronounce her last name. Faith, 
who hails from New Orleans, says 
it rhymes with berg.

Everett Sloane is a new member 
of “ The Second Mrs. Burton”  cast, 
playing a secret service agent. He's 
likely to be swamped with praise 
when “ The Men”  is released; his 
performance as a sympathetic doc
tor is superb.

Ten Keane, of “ Life Can Be Beau
tiful," was launched in show busi
ness through a mistake made by 
her motheer, who enrolled her in 
New York’s Professional Children’s 
School thinking it was for children 
whose parents were in show busi
ness. It’s really for children who 
are professionals. Teri got a job in 
a Broadway play before the error 
was discovered.
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GREEN GRASS OF WrOMING
By Mary O'Hara

KATHLEEN NORRIS

The Prom Mom

T h r * « f f e  v ll fe
C * r « y ,  w h «a i h « r i«4 >  w ll*ll)r t f t l l fb l*  
f«l. K«« UAra* k»m mmtk tli« U 4« mI-
•  ! i « r  g r a «4 la i* tk «r .  M r ». P » i » -
• f. wk* •••• • iBvalldlsai ••
•  Im C m fy ’%

» • « ?  k tr . K * b t• l ls  C « r « f  
k *m  — r t f  l i t  It  Ih t t  k it  t l t l l i t t .  
r k t t 4 t r k t t 4 .  M t4 #  t f f  « U k  C r t w t  
J tw t I .  t i i4  k r t t t l t t t  I t  t t l  tk t  f i l ly  
k t t k  f t r  k t r  A  t r t t t  w tik  k t r  g ra tt f-  
M it ik tr  k ig k i lg k it  tk t  t l g « r  w t a t t ' t  
i w M r l t t t  t i m « 4 t  I t « t r 4  C t r t y .  M rt. 
P t l a t r  f r t w t t  t t  N t l l  t  t t g i t t i l t t  
4 k t i  I 'a r t jr  m ig k i l ik t  i t  i t k t  r l i t t  
t k t t i  tk t  r a t r k .
C 't r t y 't  a ik t lt  p r t t i i t t  i t  k t t t i  i t
t t a f l i t i .

CHAPTER VI

Now the wind had dropped Rob 
and Greenway, too, kept turning to 
look out the window. The lowest 
layer of clouds which had been grey 
were now crimson and edged with 
go'.d, and behind them were swirl
ing depths of fiery color, changing 
in hue every minute.

"But the wmd always drops at 
sunset," said Nell, "and then it 
rises again in the evening or during 
the night."

Well—everything depends on 
the weather," Rob kept saying 

“ I can imagine you are a fine 
weather prophet, Mr. .McLaughlin," 
said Mrs Palmer .irchly.

Rob glanced at her, ".\fter all 
tiiese years, I ought to be’ "

■'1 wi.‘=’; I go could go along on the 
Search," .said Carpy wi.stfully.

Nell an.swered, “ At any rate, 
Carey, you mu.st have some riding 
V lie you are here."

Mrs P.ii'mer's f: .e lost its ex- 
pr- l̂on )f affibility. "Stic has no 
riding ■Ic!'̂  - witi h e r"

“ Oh. but we have plenty," said 
Nell "That clo;;; t under the stairs 

just full of old boots of all sizes 
and blue jeans and riding pants. 
Nlie'll easily find something that 
fit.i her "

■ I think.” began Mrs. Palmer, 
"that with strange horses—"  but 
Mr Greenway interrupted.

"A  swell idea' We’ll ride together, 
Carey, you and I, while the rest of 
t.̂ iem go off on the horse-hunt It'll 
be like being at the Blue Moon 
together, won’t it?”  He turned to 
Nell "Carey and I ride together 
often."

'Carey rides very well." con
ceded Mrs Palmer, "but her great- 
e.st talent is her music. She prac- 
tice.s two hours every day."

Everyone at the table looked at 
Carey with new nnterest. This 
caused her no embarrassment.

“ I see that you have a fine 
piano here. After dinner," said 
Mrs. Palmer. "Carey will play to 
you "

"Do you groom your own horse?” 
asked Howard.

Carey shook her head. Her 
grandmother, with a flash of her 
dictatorial spirit, answered for her, 
" I  do not like her to be in the 
stables."

"Wouldn't do her a bit of harm,”  
grumbled Greenway, "no use in 
wrapping a child up in cotton wool.”  

'Carey is not strong," said Mrs. 
Palmer firmly.

"Oh, Grandma. I'm all right.”
A.s if amazed at this contradiction, 

Mrs. Palmer looked angrily at her 
granddaughter. Carey’s c h e e k s  
were flushed, her eyes bright. She 
was looking, not at her grand
mother but, eagerly, first at one of 
the boys, then at the other.

Ken Explains Hard 
Life of Wild Stallion

Nell suggested that Carey and 
Ken ride out to the highway with 
Howard and then walk back.

They got into the new Studebaker 
which was standing on the hill be
hind the house. Howard took the 
wheel, Carey and Ken sat in the 
back. Howard watched Carey in 
the little mirror over the wind
shield. She looked at him, now and 
then smiling. Ken noticed this and 
fell silent, sitting morosely in the 
corner. At the highway they got 
out and walked slowly back to
gether.

"Oh, I love the wind!”  cried 
Carey, spreading her arms wide 
and running before it. Ken grasped 
one of her hands and they ran 
down the road together.

A big jackrabbit leajied out of 
the brush, sailing on the wind with 
long jumps, and Carey stopped 
short "Oh. look! I thought it was 
a deer!"

"Look over there,”  said Ken.
She gave a scream of excitement. 

**What IS it? Where? Is it Jewel?
She shook her head and pointed. 

She saw the three deer then, feeding 
quietly by the stream and near 
them, a black colt grazing. Ken

went to the barbed wire fence and 
whutled a soft, far-carrying trill. 
Deer and colt raised their heads, 
then the deer resumed feeding and, 
as Ken continued to whistle, the 
colt came to the fence.

"This is WhoDat." said Ken. 
stroking the colt's face.

Carey laughed at the name, and 
Ken told her how it had come to be 
given to the foal who, on the day of 
his birth, had lost his mother in a 
bluzard. ,

" I t ’s a wonder we raised him, but

z z jT ’S A IX  VERY WELL to make a
fuss about mother on mother’s 

day,”  writes an 18-year-old girl 
from Atlanta, "but mothers can 
make pretty bad mistakes, just like 
anyone else, and I ’d like to know

at any excuse to get away from 
the monotony of their daily routine.

The men preferred hard wood to 
soft cushions, sheering away from , . . .  .u
these almost in alarm, so when the y ^  think of my »«other
supply of chairs gave out. they , ‘ Mother is a widow, aged 49̂  She
found seats on Wix>d-box, piano ' J'** a small income, *** 
bench, or tables, while the daven- i  * “ "d help support the house-
port was occupied by Mrs Palmer , hold, and
and Nell with Carey between. I ‘ rilwtes. too . The P ro b le m  is my

I brother, 28 years old. He has been ' 
Rob was particulary pleased that spoiled since he was a

he had got Milt Norcrctss to go on ; baby. He is the only boy in the en- 
the search. Milt was an old man. | tire family. He is handsome and___________  He

, but then, he always had been. He very gay and popular, always being 
he s a beauty. He s going to be our , never shaved, and Uttle of his face ' asked to parties we don’t rate at

could be seen between the thatch ! all.stud w'hen he’s old enough. He gets 
special feeding and care."

“ But what about Banner*" asked 
C a r e y ,  who when she had 
first arrived at the ranch that after
noon, had been taken with her 
uncle by Rob to the pasture to see 
Banner and his mares and colts.

"Banner’s getting old and tu^ed," 
said Ken. ".A strange gtallion has

.Mrs. Palmer 
her napkin.

emerged from

above hts eyes and the whiskers be
low

A message came m over the tele- 
phoiie w hich created a stir It was 
from Joe Daly. H.s boy. Buck, had 
been able to follow the trails of 
Thutxlerhead. JeweL and Pete, 
uirough the Buttes Then they had 
headed west, and only three miles 
away joined up with a band of eight 
other horses.

“ Gosh'" exclaimed Ken. "he had 
.iis band of mares ;. >t three miles 
from where we were*"

Daly’s bey said U;e band was 
moving west, straigiit toward the 
desert-like expanse of country ŝ -'u:.*! 
>f Laramie If tr ev kept on. they 

-old end up in the 'wy Range. 
.They were moving slowly, grazing 
as they went .Also near the Mcn- 

• i:rr...".t which commemorated the 
; mas.s.icre of a troop of cavalry by 
i t'le S.ic.dione Indians, he had found 

I tie filly's blanket coat, torn and 
filthy.

Gus sajd thoughtfully, "There’s 
no water in that country. Not tiU 
they get near the mountains They’ll 
have to start moving fast—unless 
snow comes. We shouldn’t lose no 
time.”

But Carey was thinking of some
thing different. She started to get 
up. Her grandmother's h a n d  
pressed her knee. "Sit still, dear."

I

" I  just want to ask Collins some- < 
thing." said Carey urgently, and ' 
her grandmother let her rise. j

Carey sat down on the piano 
bench on the other side of Collins— 
young Georgie Dale, blushing scar- I 
let, rising to Tnake room for her. 
"Collins, will she catch cold? ' 
Jewel, I mean, w ithout her blank- j  
et?”

Collins made one of his weary I 
and discouraged gestures. "Gawd i 
k n o w s .  Mi s s .  She's wore'er 
blanket hall the trip hout, hin'er | 
crate, hin the hexpress car. Now ' 
she’s aht hin the wilds with nuthin 
hon!" He shook his head.

tremendous responsibilities, y o u  
know. He has to care for the 
mares on the range, keep the band 
together, keep any other stallion 
away even at the risk of his life 
He's got to protect them from wild 
animals and guide them to good 
food and shelter and water. Dad 
says it would take two or three B eO V er P lo n S  J o u m e y  
cowboys, working day and night, 
to give the mares and colts as fine 
care as one good range stallion.”

" I  never knew stallions could do 
aU that.”

For a moment they were silent. 
Then Ken said abruptly, “ I wish it 
was the beginning of the summer 
instead of the end.”

“ Why?”
W'hen Ken stammered, "Well, 

d-d-don't you see, you’re here now, 
and if it was the beginning of the 
summer you c-c-could stay and—” 
Carey caught embarrasment from 
him and ducked her head, her 
brown hair fell forward and Ken 
could see nothing of her eyes ex
cept the straight up-tilted brows 
and the full smooth lids and dark 
lashes.

A car whizzed past on the road. 
Ken looked after it. "That's Reu
ben Dale. I bet he's going up to 
talk to Dad about going after 
Jewel.”

Carey jumped up. They did not 
want to miss any of the talk and 
planning. They hurried to the 
house.

Fourteen men were to go on the 
search. This included Ross Buck- 
ley. Gus and Wink and Tim could 
not be spared. Howard and Ken 
were to go, but had to be back at 
the ranch by September eleventh 
whether or not the search was suc
cessful, for they were to leave on 
the twelfth for school.

Carey Begins Worrying 
Over Fate of Jewel

Reuben Dale was there with two 
of his six strapping sons, all fine 
horsemen and clever with ropes.

Crosby had finished his haying 
and he and his two hired men 
would gn. Others had been reached 
by relayed messages, the country 
grapevine, which, as effectually as 
the South African's mysterious 
method of disseminating news, had 
spread the knowledge of this inter
esting event over the countryside.

And the men were glad to go. 
Work or no work, they would snatch

To Include Carey
Several of the men went out on 

the terrace to inspect the weather. 
Collins joined them and Ken sat 
down on the piano bench beside 
Carey.

"K en !”  called Rob.
Ken woke out of a dream and 

leaped to his father. “ Yes, s ir !" 
Carey followed and stood behind 
him.

"Gus is going to pick up these 
fellows’ nags at daybreak tomorrow 
and load them into the truck and 
drive them to the Monument. 
Howard will take the men in the 
station wagon. You’ll take the 
saddles and equipment in the pick
up. Set your alarm for three 
o’clock."

"Yes. sir."
"Oh, Ken!" Ken heard the soft 

whisped behind him and turned to 
look into Carey’s face. “ I wish 
girls could do things like thatl I 
wish I could go along!"

Mr. Greenway heard the remark 
and turned to put his arm around 
Carey.

“ You couldn’t.”  said Ken, "not 
just one girl with a lot of men.”

Greenway suddenly took Ken and 
Carey, one by each arm, and drew 
them away from the crowd. There 
was a larky conspiratorial expres
sion on his face that intrigued both 
of the youngsters. "Carey, how 
would you like to drive out with 
Ken in the pick-up to the Monument 
—then come back with Gus in the 
truck?”

"But that’s just what I said, 
Uncle Beaver I I ’m just dying to !’*

“ Well, would you?"
She drew her breath in and 

squeezed her hands together. Her 
mouth opened and closed sound
lessly, her whole face was ecstatic.

"Okay! Then we’ll fix it.”
Carey found words, almost hor

rified words, "But Uncle Beaverl 
Grandma would never, never let 
m e!"

(TO BX CONTINUED!

. . g*y snd popular . . .*
#

on every subject except Ned. If we 
criticize Ned her mouth shuts up 
and she looks into space and doesn't 
answer. She and my brother-in-law 
George haven't been speaking since 
Christmas, because George told her 
what he thought of Ned. And as 
my sister stands by her husband, 
we never see Beatrice, whom we 
love dearly. Bee would love us to 
go live with her, but that would 
leave mother practically unsupport
ed. She would have to rent rooms 
or take boarders.

"Just this week we discovered 
that mother has mortgaged this 
house, which my father left to all 
five of us, up to more than half its 
value. What she did with the $6,000 i 
thus gained she will not say. She 
says it was necessary. We believe ' 
it is all spent, or nearly, for Ned 
bought a new car; he says it is a 
friend’s car, just borrowed, but we 
believe it is his.

“ We love our mother," the letter 
finishes. "Or we did. When she i 
treats us fairly, all our love and | 
trust comes flowing back. But this 
dreadful state of affairs gets worse ' 
and worse; we hated it when we > 
were little girls, it keeps us nervous ' 
and resentful now. If we say any- | 
thing mother asks us, with tears in 
her eyes, to be nice to our only j 
brother. What can we say to her 
that will make her realize how un- I 
fair this is? Dory is 20, and engaged. I 
When she marries I feel that I I 
simply can’t carry on alone. We are | 
both teachers." j

Adolescent Adoration I
Here is a case of that odd, im-1 

mature type of small woman who i 
has been the cuddly darling of some j 
man all her life, and must remain ! 
so. There are old, old women out in ! 
country homes who keep up this I 
adolescent adoration of some male, | 
often a husband, more often a son. | 
“ My son was my sweetheart, he \ 
did everything for mama,”  they i 
say fatuously. What the sons did 
was waste mama’s time, throw 
away her money, and contemplate 
with great calm mama’s relegation 
to a charity home. The casual, lazy 
affection of a worthless son is more 
than enough for mama’s reward, 
and she is willing to cripple the 
lives of fine girls so that the boy 
shall be denied nothing.

In this case, I advise Alice to 
divide her time, from now on. be
tween her married sisters. Nothing 
will ever change the selfish, vain 
little woman whose mind and heart 
haven’t developed at all since the 
days of the junior prom. Flattery 
Is the breath of her life; nothing 
the girls can do will avail against 
Ned’s Inurmur that she’s the sweet
est mom in the world, bringing his 
breakfast upstairs and remember
ing that he has to have some dough. 
Even her scolding of him, while she 
rumples his hair fondly, takes on a 
note of adoration.

Eachlii/ilhVburOMfi 
Initial!

4*^'§n9ture'Sil\feMafe <

Tixpootis Only 754
wr9k wMe-ffof

KELLOGG'S irARIETY 
PACKAGE

• Lovely silverware eritk 
your own ■oript initiaL 
Old Company Plate roada 
and fuaranteed Iw Wm.
Kogore .M ff .Co., Meriden,
Conn. With epoona. yot̂  
get prioea on completa 
■ervire—offered by . . .

Kellofg’f VABIBTT of 7 
cereal deUgbte. . .  10 gaa-1 
arous botes. Dalictousl 
anytims!
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J O Y *
"M y mother cooks tor him, laund- : 

ers his shirts, runs the whole house 
Just for him. and gives him all the ; 
money she can get. He sleeps late; 
mother gave up an excellent job at 
the hospital across the street, so 
that she could stay home and wait 
on Neddy. She never will hear a 
ford of criticism of him, and if he 
buys her a dollar box of candy with 
the mtwey she borrows from us and 
gives to him, she makes more fuss 
than she ever does over anything 
we do.

Point of Contention 
"Mother is very sweet and gen-1 

tie.”  this girl's letter goes on. "She 
will always be perfectly amiable

UNO TOOAV1 
K»llog|*».0«pl.SS.III>olllogt»rd,Coi« »ca«»l
Ploaw arnd mv...... "8ignatiiro’‘ l«o-
■poon* with following, initial.........

Par aach unit Kt of 4 ipuunB, I an- 
clnae 1 whita-atar pnd from Kellogg’a 
VABirrr packacb and 76* in cum.

AdAa«(.

C i t y Z a a a .• • tiara.
0*w  wN m U. t..

FUSNES?
Art you going tbroygb UM ruorttonnl 
"m ld d lv a g * ' '  pvriod  p vcu lla r to  
woman <3S-tl yaarali C>u<w tbU mnka 
you (uffer from hot OaAbM. fm l ao 
nvrvotu. hlgh-atning. ttrvdf Than do 
try Lydia E PlnXhnm’a Ttgetabla 
Compound to rvllvva lucb aymptoma I 
Bagular uav o f PloXbam'a Compound 
balpa build up m taiabco agalnat tbia 
annoying mlddlv-aga dUtraaal

' l Y D l A  L  PIMKHAM’ S

NO COOKING 
NEEDED

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backacha
Am w  fwi o lder, otrom  aad ttratav o r o ^  

aurtloa* tiewaBiTW naoklog or •ipoaurw to 
cold •onwtiiBM niowa doom kidoty fua^ 
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tip oigbta or fraquant paaaagaa nay raaolt i 
from mioor bladdar Irritatiana doa to colda I 
dampaaaa or diatary iodiaerationa.

If your diacomforta art dua to tbaaa 
cauaaa, doa*t waft, try Doan'a FiUa. a mild 
diuraiia. Uaad aticeaaafuily by miUiooa for 
orar 6# yaara. WbUa tbaM aympioaw may 
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maoy tlmaa Doaa'a giva bappy raliaf*^ 
balp tba 16 railaa <4 kidney tubea aad flltaia 
flu^ out waata. Cat Doaa'a FiUa kodayl

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s
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MIRROR _  _  Adolescent Girls
0/ Your Need to Conform ■
MIND By Lawrence Gould
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Should a fir l of fourteen have ‘‘dates” ?

Answer: Unless she has shown 
Unusual signs of immaturity, she 
should have the same privileges 
as her schoolmates of her outi 
age. Nothing gives a child a more 
acute sense of being unfairly treat
ed than to have to live under a 
Btncter discipline than her asso
ciates consider normal. A girl of 
fourteen is old enough to be be
ginning to be “ interested in boys," 
and restrictions will be more apt 
to intensify this interest than to 
crush it. She wiU gratify it much 
more safely with her parents’ sane* 
*ion than if she is forced to hide it.

And if you enjoy life, you will want 
to make the world a happier and 
healthier place for others by help
ing to wipe out, not only physical 
disease, but the “ social maladies” 
like racial prejudice and interna
tional su.spicion, on whose cure 
humanity's survival depends.

-t

V \ f - \

Is health only freedom from 
disease?

AiMwer: No, says Dr. G. Brock 
Chisholm, eminent psychiatrist and 
Director General of the World 
Health Organization Health should 
mean “ a state of complete physi
cal, mental and social well-being." 
You’re not truly healthy if you can
not enjoy life — and other people.

Are letters to this column 
“ confidential” ?

Answer: They could not be more 
so. No one ever sees them except 
myself and my trusted secr.dary, 
and they are destroyed as soon as 
they have been read and digested, 
with no record kept of the names 
or addresses of the writers. I wish 
I could answer them individually 
but this would leave no time for 
the writing of the column, and I 
will not use “ form letters”  in 
answering questions of which no 
two are exactly alike. Fven in re
ferring to a correspondent in the 
column, I change the d e t a i l s  
enough so that he cannot be identi
fied.

LOOKING AT RELIGION

T 'H E  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  12 P E R S O N S  IN  A  J U R Y  
BOX. IS  B A S E D  ON S C R IP T U R A L  P R E C E D E N T ; S IN C E  

T H E R E  W E R E  12 P R O P H E T S  T O  F O R E T E L L  T H E  T R U T H  
A N D  12 A P O S T L E S  TO  P R E A C H  T H E  TRLTTH , S U R E LY  TH ERE 

OUGHT T O  B E  l2  JU R Y M EN  TO S E E K  AN D  JU D G E  TH E  T R U T H .

KEEPING HEALTHY

Treatment of Simple Diarrhea
By Dr. James W. Borfon

W HEN AN ATTACK of diarrhea 
occurs, the first thought is us

ually to try to stop it before the in
dividual becomes exhausted and 
loses too much fluid from his blood 
and tissues. What we forget is that 
something is present in the intestine 
that is causing the diarrhea, with 
its great increase In water from the 
lower bowel. This increase in wa
ter formed in large intestine, is na
ture’s method of washing out the 
substance causing the irritation 
and for this reason a powerful drug 
should not be used to stop the diar
rhea and thus leave the irritating 
substance present in the bowel.

As youngsters at home we were 
told that in an attack of diarrhea 
we were to eat no food for several 
hours, or skip one or two meals. 
This was good, but only half the 
treatment. As medical students we 
were taught to advise, or take, a 
good dose of Epsom salts which 
would carry away the irritating 
substance, and then use two or 
three doses of bismuth subnitrate 
to “ dry up”  the intestine once the

irritating substance had been re
moved.

It is Interesting to learn the meth
od now used in simple diarrhea (not 
the severe type called dysentery), 
as described by Dr. Jackson Eto 
in “ The Journal of the Missouri 
Medical Association." The sugges
tion for treatment of simple diar
rhea in children is: (1) A short 
period of starvation; (2) ample 
liquids, by mouth if the patient can 
retain them without vomiting, un
der the skin if not; (3) absorbents 
such as kaolin or barium sulfate, 
which not only absorb the liquids 
but “ sweep out”  the bowel of all 
mucous and wastes as they pass 
through it.

Remember, this mild treatment- 
starvation, plenty of liquids and 
clay-like substances — is used in 
cases of simple diarrhea with no 
harmful organisms present. Dr. Eto 
points out that for severe infection 
of the bowel (dysentery), strepto
mycin, potassium salts injected into 
a vein and stay in hospital is the 
treatment necessary for a cure.

COW* TOWN

World's Largest Stock Market 
Likes Being Called 'Cow Town'

Chicago, world’s largest livestock market, is unique among 
American cities in that it appreciates being called a “cow town.”

While it has no tradition of fast-drawing sheriffs, gun-toting 
cowboys and villainous cattle rustlers, Chicago, for almost a hun
dred years, has played an important part in America’s great live
stock industry. It is the strategic point between the meat-produc
ing rangelands of the West and the market outlets of the East.

Since 1865, when the Chicago Union Stock Yard was estab
lished by a special act of the Illi
nois legislature, almost a billion 
nead of livestock—cattle, hogs and 
sheep—have been shipped or driv
en to Chicago.

It is a constant source of pride to 
the meat industry that Chicagoans, 
and m o s t  midwesterners, talk 
about “ The Yards”  with a posses
sive attitude. In 85 years it has be
come as much of an institution as 
the city’s universities, its ' public 
parks, or even Lake Michigan.

Stock yard acUTltles, wheth
er they be in Chicago or In any 
of the other 12 major terminal 
livestock markets, are simple 
to explain. The stock yard is a 
public market place where 
livestock producers sell their 
animals to buyers on a free, 
open and competitive market.
It Is open to anyone who has 
livestock to sell and to anyone 
who hat money to buy in com
petition with others.
At the time the Union Stock Yard 

was established, seven different 
yards were operating actively in 
Chicago, and others were being 
planned. The producer whose ani
mals were shipped to Chicago often 
was confused as to his best market
ing possibilities.

This era was in the early days 
when stockmen from the west 
drove their animals in herds, 
sometimes m a n y  hundreds of 
miles, to concentration points.
Many brought them afoot all the 
way to Chicago and sold them for 
as much as they could get from a 
buyer.

'There was no true "Chicago 
market”  in those days. The stock- 
man had no real assurance that 
his animals would be in demand 
or even knowledge of the extent of 
that demand which would tend to 
determine a value. One “ yard" 
had a different price than its com
petitors. Uniformity was lacking, 
confusion the order of the day.

Gem s of T h o u |h t
It Is a well-hnown scientific 

lad  that when the human body 
Is Immersed in water the tele 
iihone rings.

• •

A little boy IS like a canoe 
They both behave better U
oaddlrd Irum the rear.

• • •

It Is a well-known tact that 
puppty-love I t  the beginning ul 
4 dog's life.

• • •
II a sausage is 12 teel long 

by 3 led  in diameter, that's a 
lot ot baloney.

« • •
One ol the main things that's 

raised in China is Chinese

Heirloom Worthy

Major Stock Market
About this time, however, com

mission firms came into existence 
and with these salesmen represent
ing the producers, guesswork on 
values was reduced. The commis
sion firms, working in cooperation 
with producers and buyers, recog
nized the need for one central 
market, where producer and buyer 
could intelligently appraise supply 
and demand, and where values 
could be determined by open, com
petitive bidding. Representatives

A commission firm salesman 
talks business with an Iowa 
hog farmer. A total of 3.425,- 
252 head of hogs were shipped 
to the Chicago yards in 1949.

ot these interests met with owners 
of the many yards and railroads 
in Chicago and brought about the 
formation of the company which 
bears today’s name.

Chicago is a major terminal 
livestock market. This means the 
yards serve all segments of the 
livestock industry. Chicago’s Union 
Stock Yard does not own, buy or 
sell, or in other way enter into 
the transactions dealing with the| 
transfer of livestock ownership. 
(Competitive bidding alone deter
mines the price of cattle, hogs and 
sheep.

Those entering into the bidding 
on a public market include indi
vidual buyers wanting only a few 
animals, representatives of the 
large packing houses who buy in 
volume daily, and shippers or 
order buyers.

'The Chicago yards, because 
it is a market-place, provides 
facilities for unloading docks, 
pens, feeding, housing, weigh
ing and other services neces
sary for the care of the ani
mals during the time they are 
on the property. All operations 
are “ posted,”  which m e a n s  
(hey are governed by the 
terms of the Federal Packers 
and Stockyard! Act, under the 
supervision of the United States 
department of agriculture.

The man on horseback Is a 
livestock buyer who has a lot 
of territory la cover in his 
dally activities at the Chicago 
livestock market. Here he 
bids on a shipment of year
lings from a tVyoming ranch.

The Union Stock Yard might be 
likened in its operations to a se
curities exchange in that the com
pany itself does not own. buy, sell, 
nor does it have anything to do 
with determining prices of the 
commodity sold. Livestock prices 
are determined solely by competi
tive bidding, the buyer offering the 
most attractive price gets the ani
mals. Here is how the stock yard 
operates in its position between 
seller and buyer.

When the animals arrive at the 
yards — whether by truck or rail
road—they are unloaded and as
signed to pens where owners, or 
the commission firm representing 
them, arrange through the stock 
yard for yarding, feeding and wat
ering until trading time — from 
8 a m. to 2 p.m. daily. At that 
time buyers representing packing 
houses, shippers and small buyers 
ride horseback or walk through 
the alleys looking over the avail
able stock in the pens.

Experienced livestock salesmen 
are on hand to show the animals, 
discuss qualities and weights, and 
negotiate the sales. Many bids 
might be received for a load of 
cattle, hogs or sheep before the 
sale is made, although the com
mission man (or owner of the 
stock) might accept an early bid if 
in his judgment it represents the 
true value, and he believes the 
market may decline during the 
day. The commission firm sales
men, representing the livestock 
farmer, knowing at all times the 
prevailing prices, the day’s supply 
and demand, and the particular, 
ever-changing needs of the various 
buyers, get the full price for the 
animals on any particular day.

Maintenance Big Business
Up until the sale is completed 

and the animals are weighed, the 
producer retains ownership. Oncê  
off the scale, however, ownership 
of the livestock is transferred to 
the buyer.

Care and maintenance of the 
yards i.s big business. A huge bat
tery of mechanized equipment is 
employed daily to clean the vast 
areas of pens (there are I3,(X)0 of 
them), streets and alleys. The 
yards encompass an area one mile ' 
long and half a mile wide, with ap-! 
proximately 150 miles of inter-1 
twining railroad tracks, rail equip-1 
ment, office buildings, scale houses, I 
stables, grain elevators, sales ring i 
and water systems. Streets are 
threaded throughout the entire 
area. These facilities are essential 
to the handling of the animals 
which arrive at the yards over 2fi 
railroad lines and in thousands ot 
motor trucks from the livestock 
producing areas.

The yards, of necessity, must 
be large. “ Biggest day’_| ship
ments show the following rec
ord of livestock received: Cat
tle, 49,128; calves, 10,673; hogs, 

-122,749, and sheep, 71.792. 
Livestock commission charges 

are regulated by the Secretary ol 
Agriculture. Charges for service 
made by members of the Chicago 
Live Stock Exchange (an organi
zation of commission men) figure 
less than one-half of one per cent 
of the gross proceeds for expert 
salesmanship, receiving, yarding 
and superintending the feeding and 
watering of stock, rendering ac
count sales, checking freight bills 
for possible errors, securing re
funds on freight when necessary, 
writing letters regarding sales 
keep clients informed of possible 
changes in price by special letters 
and circulars.

In short, (Jhicago feels it has a 
right to be proud of being called a 
cow town.

'pO.MORHOW’S treasure from to- 
^ day's pleasure, that's what 
this square (7 inches in No. 30 
cotton).will be. One a day; you’ ll 
suon have enough for cloth or 
spread.

Quick to crochet, ca iy  to m«mortz«. 
Pattern <U3; directions.

Send 21) rents in coin, vour name, sd* 
dress end oattern number to . .

Sewlnf Circle NeedlecrafI Dcet. 
P. O. Ret S74«. Cblcage M. 111. er P. O Res IC«. Old C'keleee SteOee. New Yerk I I .  N Y 

Cnclost 20 cents (or pattern.

No. ...................

Name ................................................. .

Address ...............................................

OUlCK and 
TASTY MEAL

Van(am p5

6 e a N^

Van Camp's 
Pork and Beans 
m Tomato Severn

Choice, plump, whole beans 
. . . a  secret sstott tomato 
muce.,.swreet tender p o rk ... 
w i th  flavor through and 
through. Only Van Camp's 
...o rig inato r of canned pork 
and beans . . .  gives you so 
much go<Ml eating at siicli 
lit tie cost of money and effort.
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THE ^ R E F R IG E R A T O R

STKirs siion  iasis m h i
H O  M O T O .  T O  W T A R  • N O  M A C H . N I R Y  T O  G R O W  N O I S Y

O N L Y  HAS THIS
Q U IC K -C H A N G E INTERIOR

S t L L i  r^oir.
tH«5

See bow quick And 
May it ■  to atora 
a pant turkayl Or 
looooi a whole caaa 
o i coka for a party.

Different from all others, you'll And the 
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator is your biggest 
refrigerator value. For Servel alone has a 
frei‘zing system without a single moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cause noise. So 
tiervel alone stays silent, lasts longer.

We have new 1950 Servels now on dis
play. Before you choose any refrigerator 
stop in and see them. Inside and outside, 
they're desigtred for la.sting satisfaction. 
Come see how much more you get for your 
money with the Serv«*l Gas Refrigerator.

■VIRT N IW  CONVENIINCI, TOO 

V Big froian food compeilmanl 
/ nanly of k e  cubai, in tr igger-ra lew M  treys 
(f aiartk-ceeled ahelwat 
</ 0«w-e<tien vegetobla frethenera 
d Plenty of room for tall bottles

r

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.

A /o t¥ /s7 ra
A T  A fO  ///C R E A S E  P / ^ C E /

liOfkaM !m laMy 
INO aSMl

I f  you d like to know just how good your car's 
engine really is. the best way to find out is with 
new Phillips 66 Gasoline!

Thanks to improved refining methods, this 
great motor fuel now gives smoother anii- 
km>ck performance, faster acceleration and 
greater power than it ever did before. Get this 
higher octane gasoline now, at your Phillips 
fifi Dealer’s. Try it, and/rw/ the difference!

As th t Rex A llen  Shmv F.eer\ frU ^ y  S ig h t ever O ILS .

Bolton Oil Co.y Artesia

P .  0 .  B o x 2 7 8 N. 1st St., Artesia

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

F K K I )

NUTRENA
Cecil A .  Smith

1 M i l e  W e s t  o n  
H o p e  l l i f f h w a v

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A I L Y  C O M M E R C I A L  

R E P O R T S  A M )  

C R E I ) I T I ^ ^ O R M A T l O . N

O f f i t  e  .307 1 2  M a in  S t .  

P l i o i i e  .37

A R I E S I A ,  N E W  M E X .

The colorful events listed below take place beiween July 1 
and July 10. Watch for a loter '^Pageant of Events" that 

will cover July I 1 through July 30.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Egg Is Never Any Better 
Than When It Is Laid

Many farmers apparently don’ t 
think about the fact, but an egg 
ia just as good as it will ever be 
when the hen lays it.

Boyd Ellii, poultry ipeclalist of 
the Wyoming agricultural exten
sion service, points out that it’s 
up to the consumer to keep the 
quality of eggs good. To do this, 
eggj^ should be gathered soon after 
they re laid; should be cooled in a 
wire basket.

Blue Egg Ghelb Hay 63 
. Answer for Egg Dealers
I Blue shell eggs may be the an

swer for some daring poultrymen 
, who are tired of collecting the 
' same old brown and white ones 
I every day, and who would like to 
I experiment with another color.

The trick it turned regularly by 
< some chickens at Cornell univer- 
, sity. Dr. J. H. Bruckner, head of 

the poultry husbandry department, 
I says the color actually varies in 
j light shades of both* green and 

blue depending on how much 
brown pigment is present.

July 1, 2, 3, 4 and continuing each 
week-end thereofter throughout 
July— RUIDOSO, Races ot Holly
wood Pork.
Jaly 1, 2, 3, 4— MESCALERO, In- 
dion Ceremonlols.
Jaly 3. 4. 5— LAS VEGAS, Old 
Town Fiesta
Jaly 3, 4— GRANTS, 21st Annuol 
Rodeo.
July 3, 4, S— GALLUP, Lion’s Club 
Rodeo.

July 3, 4— PORTALES, Annuol Air 
Show
July 4— C im a r r o n , Annual Ro
deo CLAYTON. R a b b i t  E a r  
Round-Up SILVER CITY, Rodeo. 
S A N T A  FE,  ALAM O GO RDO , 
FARMINGTON, CARLSBAD ond 
DEMING, Annuol Firework* dis
plays
July B, 9 and each week-eisd ihere- 
ofter throughout July, RATON, 
Horse Rocing
July B, B— ESPA N O LA , Orvate 
Sponish ar>d Indian Fiestas. ,

You'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Pogeont 
of Events . . . Just os you enjoy the fine flovor 
of good beer . . . for beer is the beverage 
of good fellowship ond sensible modeibtion.

UNITED STATES DDEWERS FOUNDATIII
IB-20 Wr.fM Building ASeeweve#e. Hew hhtftlMm

V...
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Exciting Date Frock 
Is Certain to Delight

............................

»6VStH0LP
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DEVOTIONAL READING; Pgalm • !.

Black and White

V I B R A T I O N
NEW FERFL'ME »*ROM 

LONDON'S BOND STREET
The exciting creation of GOYA. Europe • 
ycungest. mo»t talented perfumer — »  
warm longUattng perfume. Smart! S<>- 
i.bUticated! So excluaive that it normal/* 
srllu for not leaS than S21 00. It hae been 
imported In dainty purse flacons for v«m 
U* try. Send name, ciddress plus 75c to
day — be first with this new perfnir»e 
excitement V tFRATlO N  (postage aiwl 
taxes incluJcdi

Te Geya, 4H1 Tark Aeenae. .New Terli 
tt . N. V. Please a e a S  me a da l»ty

Lesson for July 2, 1950

H GROCER in Minneapolis re- 
“  ceived a letter from a former 
customer who had left the city 
owing a large grocery bill. “ I 
have been converted in a revival 
here,*’ the letter said, “ and I want 
to m a k e  every
thing right in my 
life that has been 
wrong.”  Enclosed 
there was a certi
fied check for the 
old bill. The gro
cer w i r e d  back:
“ W h o was t h e  
evangelist w h o
converted you? We 
need him in Minr.e- foreman 
apolis.”

Conversion is God’s operation on 
the heart.

* • • •

Jacob Black
pE R H A PS  the most notable case ' 
^  of conversion in the Bible, 
aside from the Apostle Paul, is 
the man named Jacob. His life is a 
study in black and white.

All his younger days he was 
principally noted for giving 
trouble to other people and 
“ doing them out o f" something 
he wanted for himself. First he 
tricked his older brother into 
selling him the family birth
right, for the ridiculous price 
of a bowl of soup (pottage). 
You would net think any one 

would sell his birthright; but Jacob 
caught Esau when he was dog- 
.hungry . . . Then we see him out
smarting his brother again by 
birthright; Jacob was by that time 
a shameless liar and thief. It be
came so hot for him at home that 
he had to leave town

We have a glimpse of him on 
his journey, dreaming about a 
ladder to heaven. Evidently 
his conscience did not trouble 
him. Indeed, he proceeds to 
bargain even with God; if God 
will prosper him, he says, he 
will see that God gets ten per 
cent.
The rest of his life, for the next 

twenty years, is one piece of trick
ery after another, he and his uncle 
Laban taking turns trying to out
smart each other, with Jacob us- 
usually coming out ahead.

'  • • •

Jacob White
rpHINGS came to a climax on the 
^ night when Jacob, fearing death 
at Esau’s hands, arranged his 
family to go ahead < f him, keep
ing hfmsclf in the safest place in 
the rear . . . and there at la.st he 
came face face with God.

The story of his all-night strug- ' 
gle at the brook Jabbok is a 
strange one; but one thing is cer
tain. After ihat night even his 
name was changed, for the man 
himself was a new man.

He is patient in trouble, no 
longer resentful. He is not only 
a good man himself, he does 
his best to help others. He con- 
durts what can only be called 
a family revival; he persuades 
one and all to give up the idols 
they had been worshipping and 
turn to the one true God.
He goes down into Egypt at last, ■ 

a humble man, no longer the con- i 
ccited young crook he had been | 
when he went to Padan-Aram. He | 
depends now on God and not on 
himself.

. . .  I

The God of Jacob I
A FAMILIAR Psalm carries this I 

refrain: “ The God of Jacob is j 
our refuge.”  Why the God of Jacob, | 
not Abraham nor Isaac? Well, if it 
were only the God of Abraham, 
most of us might as well give up. 
For Abraham was a great genius, 
a man such as appears scarcely 
once in a century. Or if he were 
the God of Isaac only, we would 
be led to think of him as caring 
especially for the weak-minded, 
the lame and the lazy. But Jacob— 
just a plain man full of meanness? 
Yes; the same God who changed 
him can change the meanest of us.

The real test of religion is: Can 
God turn black into white? Can God 
take an ordinary, conceited, slippery 
customer and make a good man of 
him? The God of Jacob can do 
this; and he is the God most of us 
need.

.Meat Louf, Potato Salad .Makes Ideal Meal 
(Set Recipe Below)

(Copyrliht by (h* InUrn»llon »I Coun. 
rll o f  RfllRtous Education on I^balf ol 
40 ProtcRtant denominaUona. Reicaa«d 
by # N U  rcatiUM.1

.Meals— Indoors or Out
I^E E K E N D  plans have a way of 
"  going awry, depending upon 
who drops in and what the weath
er turns out to be. Fortunate in
deed is the homemaker who can 

serve from four 
to eight people 
readily, or set 
the difTtng room 
table or bring 
the meal to the 
back porch.

Meals for such 
weekends should 
be planned with 
c a r e  so there 

will be ample food, but none to 
waste. Choose combinations that 
can be reheated and served later 
if they’re not eaten.

Good staples for menus include 
potato salad, ham or chicken. Have 
salad ingredients washed and chill
ing so that you can use as many 
or few as needed. A plain cake 
which can be frosted at the last 
minute, or some creamy citrus sher
bet nestling in the refrigerator will 
solve dessert or snack problems 
conveniently, and with a flourish.

*Spiry Potato Salad 
(Serves 6 to 8)

3 pounds cooked potatoes 
cup pickle juice 

 ̂ '•.> cup finely chopped onion 
2 teaspoons salt 

>1 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons celery seed 

cup chopped sweet pickles
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 

>'.> cup mayonnaise
Pare and dice potatoes; ai^l 

pickle juice and allow to chill m 
the refrigerator for 1 hour. .\dd 
onion, salt, pepper, celery seed, 
chopped pickled and eggs. Blend in 
mayonnaise, mixing lightly but 
thortiughly. Chill in refrigerator. 

*Ham Loaf 
(Serves 6-8)

2 pounds ground, smoked ham
1 pound fresh pork, ground
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 egg. slightly beaten 

H cup milk
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 small onion, grated 

cup sweet pickle relish
2 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons brown sugar

Whole cloves
Combine ham, pork, b r e a d  

crumbs, milk, mustard, Worcester
shire sauce, onion and pickle relish; 
mix lightly but thoroughly. Lightly 
grease a 9x5x3-inch loaf pan; line 
with waxed paper and grease light
ly. Pack mixture firmly into pan. 
Combine butter and sugar and 
spread over top of loaf. Insert 
whole cloves on top of meat mix
ture. Bake in a moderately hot 
(375*) oven for one hour or until 
done. Pour off excess drippings 
that form during baking. Serve hot 
or cold.

• • •

HERE’S A flavorful way to cook 
chicken. It may be served hot, 

but, if desired, the pieces of chick
en may be removed from the sea
sonings and cooled to be served 
cold on a picnic supper.

Chicken Saute 
(Serves 6)

1 frying chicken, cut In pieces 
3 tablespoons butter or stubsti- 

tnte
14 cup flour

LYNN CHAMBERS* MENU 
•Spicy Potato Salad *Ham Loaf 

Com on the Cob 
Bread and Butter Sandwiches 

Carrot Sticks 
Olives 

Celery
•Orange Sherbet 

•Easy Cake with Whipped Cream 
and Bananas 

•Recipe Given

2 teaspoons salt 
<4 teaspoon pepper 
' I teaspoon thyme
4 green onioas, chopped 

'4 pound mushrooms, quartered
2 tablespoons lemon juice
I teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt 

■;i cup apple juice
2 medium tomatoes, diced
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

and chives
Heat butter in heavy skillet. Mix 

(lour, salt, pepper and thyme in 
paper sack. Shake pieces of chicken 
in this seasoned flour mixture.

B r o w n  chicken 
in skillet, add 
onions and mush
rooms. Cover and 
simmer for three 
minutes. Mix lem
on and apple juice, 
sugar and salt 
and p o u r  jver 

• chicken. C o v e r
and simmer for five minutes. Add 
tomatoes. Cook slowly for an hour, 
or until chicken «  fork tender. 
Sprinkle, before serving, with par
sley and chives.

H

Ex c it in g  date frock lor juniors 
that’s certain to delight the 

youthful sewer. Note the pretty ' 
neckline, cool sleeves, huge pocket 1 
that can have an applique or 
monogram added.
the sprtne and xummrr STYLIST. Spa- ' 

• • •
Pattarn No. 8473 U a t^w^rita perfo

rated pattern for tizet 11. 12. 13 14. IS. 
16 and 18. SUa 12. yardt of 38-lnch.

Send 25 cents toda? for Tour copy of 
ri.ii taPric nevks; smart eas* to sê a 
at>ies: free pattern printed inslda the 
b ^k

8FWING C IR C IE  PATTE R N  DEPT 
Saath Wrila SI.. Clilraga I. III. 

Enclose 25 cents m coma for each 
pattern desired.

Patters No................... S ize..............

Name

Address

w i t h  B e t t e r  c a p s  & l i d s
*  . v'*

Birthday Parties
Methods know that birthday 

' celebrations are among the.most 
important occasions in a child’s 
life. However, it takes time to 
plan the games, favors, and other 

' preparations that make these 
’ occasions a success. Busy home

makers can save time and work 
in the kitchen by depending on 
their neighborhood baKer to fur
nish one of his delicious cakes fer 
the party. A personal touch may 
then be added by decorating the 
top of the bakers’ cake with a 
clock face, making the numbers 
out of contrasting frosting, and 
placing the hour hand of the clock 
so that it points at his age. Can
dles are unnecessary with this 
clock face, although most children 
enjoy making a wish and blowing 
out the flames.

I. Q ua li^  steal —llr.ill.nl hr>>7
X4tu|gr. i»« «>rakeciin «mlN»Ming 
huixing.

2- Extoa coating—Tiiird ro«t fo<Hi
Ilf lit rr»i»is»nt rnamrl wo gold lac* 
qurp, wo (in.

5. t ates rings — Butli-li* liv* t««#«
ring* ruahttm agaiost jar rima for 
high *aruum«.

4. E a s ie r  " o f f "  t o o — E .rlu a i.*
thread deaigo prw%idea eaay 
and off-*’

I. Even Special Packing — N*
prving to aeparata Patkrd hash to  
M «k. Slide out ready to uao.

At
MofI
Good

^ «e t  eUl 5  oetCtf eetitA

BerNARdin
C A P S A U D S

ERE S A SIM PLY mixed cake 
which is delicious when laced 

w i t h  whipped 
c r g a m, sliced 

'j b a n a n a s  and 
V maraschino cher- 

ries. If you pre- 
fer, a simple 
l e m o n  - orange 
flavored or choc

olate icing may be used.
•Easy Cake

(.Makes 2 8-inch layers)
1 4̂ cups sifted cake flour 
>-i cup lard 
T4 cup sugar
2 tea.spoons baking powder 

H  teaspoon salt 
\t cup milk *
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

Cream together *4 cup flour and 
lard. Add the remaining flour, 
sugar, baking powder, salt and >4 
cup milk. Stir and beat vigorously 
until smooth and fluffy. Add re
maining milk and beat thoroughly. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating 
thoroughly after each addition. 
Pour into two greased 8-inch cake 
pans and bake in a moderate (350*) 
oven for 20 to 25 minutes. Frost 
when cool.

•Orange Sherbet 
(Makes 3 pints)

Vt cup sugar
V <2 cups unstrained orange 

juice
1 cup evaporated milk, 

thoroughly chilled
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Add sugar to orange juice and 
stir until dissolved. Clhill. Whip 
milk until very stiff. Fold In lemon 
juice, then orange-sugar mixture. 
Pour into cold freezing trayi and 
freeze until firm.

HEARD
e a e k s ^ & p o * l& r

of coni
■ Grand breakfast main dish!
Here’s the “ power” of com.
Ta.stes powerfully good I 
Crisp, sweet, fresh! Your 
bargain in goodness—
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST I
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—M O N -T IE S —

Dan Dailey Corine Calvert 
“ When Willie Comes Marching Home'

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-M ON-TUES

Fred MacMurray Claire Trevor 
“BORDERLINE”

Circle “ D”  Drive-In Theater
One Mile Wett on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Gary Cooper Ray Milland

‘BEAU GESTE
\dtniit»ion-----lor, 3oc, 4oc

9 ^

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus 3200,000
A r t e w ia ,  N e w  M e x i c o

Take a Kodak With You
on vour vacation. ^  e have them 
liere for !*ale. ^  e ^ive *(ood ser
vice in (levelopin*: films.

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
K E K h

O n  t h e  C o r n e r  36 Y e a r s
F E E  U S

A r t e s ia .  N e w  M e x i c o

Uncle Sam Says

Th« Ufe tt  Abrnhsm IJaeolB, whoae 
birtMny aaalverM ry we ebeeree thla 
month. proTtded an eu m pio  ol hope, 
coarore and thrift whi<^ la Jnst aa Im
portant to jron today aa erer befare. And 
thla applies to aU of my nephews and 
nieces. Together with all ef that hope 
and canrage each ef yen possesses, 
there mast be the respect fer thrift. And 
ene ef the safe, snre ways af saving Is 
by Investing in U. 8. Savings Bends. 
Each U  Invested teday wUI bring yen 
(4 In ten short years. 8TABT SAVINQ  
IN  1»M FOB 1M«.

V. S. J tM m n  Dtp4rtm4m

AittMtU Dtfrttttr

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drno; store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BKAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex

A household device which auto
matically defrosts the refrigerator 
and is a fine electric clock has been 
put on the market.

The defrost »r, t h e  company 
stated, eliminates the housewife’s 
periodic, usually messy defrosting 
chores which are so often put off 
until she finds time and a thick, 
insulating coat of frost has ac
cumulated on th* freezing unit.

Automatically, the defroster turns 
the refrigerator off at 1 a.m. each 
day, and then, again automatically, 
switches it back on after the thin 
skin of frost is removed from the 
unit.

During the shut-off periods, mois
ture created by the melting film is 
circulated through the box.

With the defroster, which is a pre
cision timing instrument, any elec
tric refrigerator, old or new, easily 
can be made self-defrosting.

IL

PeruMco Valley News
______ and Hope Presg

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3Se per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.S0 per year

W. E ROOD, PubUaher

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PO R TAN T 

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia. N. M.

Mid Summer Sale Starting 
June 5th. Watch our 
Windows
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia
M ia « H M H > «O M «

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
C a p i t a l  $2 00 ,00 0  S u r p lu s  $200 ,000

Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  K<»in|i e a s i f r  

w i t h  y o u r  a r r o u n t  in  t h e

First National Bank
Artesia, ■■ ■■■oa. aoa a New Mexico.

B

r >«oa«

ISIlBltPstNiatiimal Sank of Kastueli
Roswell, New Mexico

M e m h e r  —  F r d e r u l  D e p o t t it  I n b i i r a n c e  C o r p .  

S e r v in u  S o n  I lie iiek le rn  N e w  M e x ie o  S in c e  1890

II

.t ill. ■II •M N .

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Babv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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